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ADANAC CLUB R^RO^te*#.

A reorganization meeting -end -election 
of offlcera in connection with the Adahac 
Club waa held in Rhodes Avenue Baptist 
school room last evening, when the fol
lowing officers were elected: Rev. A. A. 
Kelley and Mrs. Kelley, hon. preeidents; 
Wm. Wayhar. past president and musi-

îareholllwt0r;r.îloVlrt WaUon- President;Blackburn. vice-president; 
Aiec. Irwin, treasurer; Sam. McPhee
DoroVhv^imrn?' Bl"5ham- chaplain; Miss 
K pianul ' Ward6n' ^ Black-
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The Easy Way to Hear 
the World’s Besft Music

Toronto, Direct Agent*c 1SCARBORO SMOKELESS COALSj

ADVISORY COUNCIL 
RATEPAYERS MEET

Vintoniil

Morrellville SiJ

MASON 
& RISCH

l!S mPocahontas
New Riverf

if If'v D IGHT out on your porch 
AV this summer, you can 
enjoy your favorite music 
whenever you wish.
. And you will want to hear 

Quite often, for the music 
the Vidtrola brings to you is 
morft delightful.

Ill

F^on. G. S. Henry Gives Full 

Account of Road Repairs * 
Undertaken.

j APPROVES liberty league.

"The
/v/<

new Citizens’ Liberty League 
j or*anized to oppose all prohibition legis- 
| lation tending to curtail people’s liberties, 

Î* a "*?ve tne right direction," said 
ThA °w^Mnt Rl,verdale business man to 

1 *'1he, World yesterday, "but it does not
f?miaïr,an^fhVand ehou,d Include in Its 

I obJ,ecte » strong effort to abolish
profiteering -In the foodstuffs and other 
necessities of life. With It* rapidly in-
Btltfit»/ ïï*mber«h‘P. as at present con
stituted, thousands of others
and women, would-join the ’

uWESTMORELAND Gas Coal 
RICHLAND Steam Coal 
ANTHRACITE 
SMITHING COALS 
SEMET SOLVAY COKE

Write U* for Quotation*.

LIMITED
i THE BEST 

PLACE TO 
BUYYOUR 
RECORDS

■
A well attended meeting of the re

cently organized advisory council of 
Scarboro Ratepayers’ Association 
-held in Birchcliffe school last 
ing. Robert Tucker, president,
Pled the chair.

A resolution was __
adopted requesting the Scarboro coun
cil to repair the following roads 
soon as possible: Kingston road in 
the West Hill, and Birchcliffe Heights 
sections, and Robinson avenue In the 
Danforth park district, and also to 
open up the road in concession V., 
south of Kingston road, at stop 44, 
Kingston road.

Hon. Geo. S, Henry, minister of 
agriculture, gave an interesting talk 
on good roads. He said the work on 
the roadways would be continued from 
Where they were left off last 
by the good roads commission. *‘ln 
1912 there were 213 miles to be re- 
paired, at the present time there are 
still 130 miles to be completed, and 
it is expected that the Kingston road, 
Danforth avenue and Kennedy road 

.Î36 finished this season.
“With the people working hand in 

hand with the 
velopment can 'be
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association. uHis Master’s Voice” Records«AME PRICE A» BEFORE THE WAR) ^

•:i
unanimously

l* L “The Home of the 
Victrola"

NEWMARKETilI:

WEST HILL

BOILER EXPLOSION 
INJURES THIRTEEN

WATCH TOWER AT CROSSING.

Swing gates and a watch tower will 
shortly be placed at the G. T, R. level 
crossing at West HÉ1 for the watch
man who will be stationed perma
nent! yat this point.

230
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Cane Factory at Newmarket 
Badly Damaged—Kiln 

Razed to Ground.

SEVERELY SCALDED

Employes Dug From Debri 
Two Critically Injured 

Are in Hospital.

i year

90 cents for 10-inch, double-tided

YwiLookta th«HemtofaIU»e—Wtitles

Opposite Shuter,ALL THE LATEST E
Red Seal Records

fcbrWne Contralto Sophia Brute* «SI» 

Crtpwcnle Soprano Gaffl-Cord 64807
Von» dansez, Margate Soprano Garrison 64811

TbS:Lofo,d Cabui fa ^ UBe
ST^nD*W* <<*•*»• N&)

VICTOR I 
RECORDS

*4
/

!" É St. Clair 1 
j Music House

(C. M. PASSMORE)
I North Toronto Headquarters for J

■ Victrolas and 
I Victor Records
I St. Clair Ave., at Yonge f.

J Belmont 2167. Open Evenings |

11

I
government rapid de- 

, ' expected and the
linking up of a magnificent highway 
east and west will be an accomplished 
raet in the near/future with a popula
tion of one million people in To
ronto," he said.

deputy' reeve, outlined 
the council s program of im.prdvements 
f°r the section. - He pointed out that 

been Paafled to the ef- 
iett that all persons allowing cattle 
to trespass on the highway would be 
prosecuted.

W. Farmer suggested that all 
aeiling ice cream and soft drinks

Î fee of *2 and that all 
transient traders 
$10.

It was decided that all delegates 
in the various sections see that voters 
are on the voters’ list.

The next meeting will be held in 
the West Hill Hotel/ “

Delegates were present from Birch'- 
cliffe. Oak ridges, West Hill. Scarboro 
Scarboro West, and other districts.

ROAD REPAIR TENDERS.

Scarboro council have advertised 
for tenders In connection with the 
*i®palr? to the roadway on Courcelette 
road In southwest Scarboro.

Score’* Display Pirn’* Irish Poplin 
Neckwear at Special Prices.

At the rate which the Pirn’s Irish 
poplin neckwear Is selected from day 

to day at Score’s one 
might be excused for 
thinking that the vast 
majority of Toronto 
gentlemen had made 
permanent choice of 
this celebrated Dub
lin product as their
personal neckwear __
and they might well 

... tVl„ „„ do, s0- for it certainly 
u the gentlemanly stuff, and there’s 
an attractive show of Pirn’s in new
uTmZ tlî?, Ml°,rS and Patterns
1181 , ror special week-end selline— 
regular $1.75 for $1.59-at Score’s 
tailors and haberdashers, 77 King

.____ All Star Trio 18547

Charles Het-EUiottShiw 18940

»s ;I Alma Gluck 64809

Jaacka Heifetz 74569 
I Lerelo Tell the Story Contralto PerLouise Homer 87301 
Dtejmof Tooth (Rao. <U Jounce)

An explosion, immediately followed by 
fire, occurred in the Cane pencil factory 
yesterday morning. Thirteen people
buinrsedandy ChaT’'-^1''* dCbr‘8

AT
were

_ . , and
,, Bade and Misa Nellie
Magee were so seriously hurt as to make 
their removal to Toronto General Hos
pital imperative. At a late hour last 
night enquiries at the hospital elicited 
the information that, while Hade’s 
dl,M°”n was favorable, Miss Magee 
atlll In a critical state.

Shortly after nine o’clock a muffled 
road preceded a "geyser" of masonry 
timber and machinery, which was pro- 
^ctld ftom a 35-foot gap made In front 
of the buildings by the force of the ex
plosion Fire broke out and quickly 
=ausht the dry-kiln adjacent to the main 
section of the factory. Peculiarly enough, 
not one of the firemen was injured, as 
the reader of the Babcock boiler blew 
out and carried machinery and all other 
weighty ’’trifles" before it. The local /1% 
brigade arrived In record time and all
ffaht ritha '"ri th® tow7n i^ea«ed' help to 
fight the flames. L. Shaw, Rowcroft 
farm, gave valuable aid to the fire-flght- 
Î™ ,a.ni rushed, to Aurora for extra
{SÛRE?*0* h08e’ A tire brigade from 
Bradford was on its 'way to the assist
ance of the Newmarket men, but was 
stopped at Holland Landing on receipt 
of a message that the blaze was under 
control. At a late hour last night it was 
but the11 f£.e/lnf and needed attention, 
K»iVihe t&c} ?J 80 much Of the factory 
being ssv-ed. tt the best possible com
mendation of the efforts of the iremen 

„ . „ Machinery Ruined.
n.part °f the buildings is destroyed; one 

la'>r° dry-kilns and content* aro 
razed, and a considerable quantity of 
v^luaole machinery ruined. Altogether 
iT^nnn88 18 estimated at from J50.U00 to 
$76,000, partly covered by Insurance It
UnnUofd,i!VOrlC. wU1 be resumed in a por
tion of the plant within ten days and 
reconstruction of the demolished sections 
will be proceeded with at 8
ance Inspectors visited the „. 
accident yesterday afternoon.

It is strange that the office building 
Tfh th« Sh81F^imtedv.fron' the affected part 
escaDed bwltdhn,f,8 ay a brlck wall only, 
inn ™„wT th l damage, when a two 
ton machine was tossed like a feat herWl’ih tbe gitP;„ Tbe factors equipped' 
with a sprinkler system; but, while it 
operated In some part* ôf the bmidtng 
the explosion put sections of S’
commission.

Newmarket has had various visitat 
recently In the form of floods and w^t 
not, but yesterday’s ’accident Is the 
serious yet suffered by the m3nicfpâîity!

-, „ *-,*t of Injured.
iH thc 1,8t °f casualties : .

an»*?» condit\on^0r0nt° General’ 

chmnand°?egi. bad'y 8Ca,ded back,

IyRsxa1dedMaTdVinh’ r?turned e0|dler, bed- 
ATexldMcTavlsh.‘,<,ri0U8 C°nd,tton’

Fred Drury, scalded. 
iS,''8an Bishop, badly burned.
Daisy Bishop, shoulder broken 

Places and badly scalded.
B. H. Brinson, scalded 

head and shoulders.
Norman Hepworth, burned. 

n^a188' l‘'‘ado' fhlgh broken 
and arm broken;
General Hospital
«r,ar‘wUJi Ev:crest. engineer, 
and badly burned.

R- E. Gunn, scalded.
Alf. Bishop, scalded.

6473#

Whaley, Royce
& Co., Limited

237 YONGE STREET
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Prescription Optician,- 442 Yonge Street. ’

I Select Your Victor Records
In the

/ Eaton Victrola Rooms' >< 
Fifth Floor

yT. EATON C°«,T„

u Special Tennii 
Iron guys and sti 
15.00.

DIAMONDS1
IÜC CASH OB CBBUll 

B. sure and ... out 
stock, a, we ailar»*. 
(«• to osre you mono.' 

JACOBS HBOS., 
Diamond Importers, 114 -j

Minimum!
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COME TO SIMPSON'S
for your Victor Records

■—1 li1M TORONTO ISLAND DELIVERY, 
Delivery of The Morning World at 

Hanlan’e Island, Centre Island and 
Ward a Island will resume on May 1»t, 
An early and efficient service Is-as, 
«ured. Orders telephoned to Main 6308 
will receive prompt attention.

or Vletrpla $A1 i .00.once. Insur- 
acene of the

COME TO

THE VICTOR SHOP”
266-268 YONGE STREET

»IL THE RECORDS, ALL THE TIME I
At GEORGE DODDS 193mnf°rthave.

1L==!==_________ u Telephoae Garrard 3551

HjsÂÜW hxFl chairman

PAY OFSTRIKERS MINCES NO WORDS

■

west.

hLAKE SHORE ROAD It out of For Your
Victrola and Victor Records

NAT.£°,T,0n“’ You WiU Again

jational piano company,

SUNNY8IDE-CLARK80N. OMNIBUS
----------- \

An additional motor bus will be run 
W and after June 25 by the Auto Tran- 
elt; Bus Company between Sunnystde, 
I ort Ci-edit, Lome Park and Clarkson 
at regular Intervals daily.

v
X(Continued
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LTD. VVder by Mr. Cannon in the house to
night.

■

of^lXrVnd1 SWfif Craft or*anizatlona . a nm „nn

Would Destroy Democracy LA.l I HllPF h A |ï Ç °nly sec<>n ln interest to tbe Can-,.^f. th« Present time there was a dé- * Uwl L * fllLl n°n charges against C alder were the ,
I JL ,.„™'ned effort to destroy democWiy ln i new ...___ Rowell charges against Crerar. Mr.

s FOR MCULLOUGH r2* ».
noon that there was strong posslb.l- ^ * return on his InveaLdcTpUaL ,n Ca'.ada w^^rgra  ̂da^'- ________ «^"fnu.d From 1), the^tarlff. Jf^they had followed th!.

at a conference would be held so® t ha ! '' l ndlî “try’‘rln” g?<'ahea^rn' cln" Ca>nadlaU°yd ^Ulrrls’ cbairman of the d?mn2d 'any difference” In the con- m re<^s'n*tlon8 from thc cabinet. Hon"

•rades employers let,T Ô^Vem-  ̂ ’ buHf«“ÆS?' d^b c'eT^it Œ “e

noo^fhaTVacuX »«er- FF man ' ^ \

ou?sidbeeentheprrraeid zxrzr™ SEPr*™™

on behalf of the strikers agrebrillnnn,t 'V'®? /utho,'ity. It was also pi/ h«d nÏÏdl duïîî,6 *Scrlflce" Peo- woulYhk* ro°P ® J,n Toronto today who 14 ls not customary for cabinet

r =y^r ~ ~ as,
holdout I'mnsIde'roblT'ti^ ZZl ^ C°mmUUti0n °f the deatb opened' tb^oor.^the Mmp,y° T

°a. Wgh 1̂8flf"e«nP7o,Æfrsthae, r̂klkïïa. wf. «.YSlr4  ̂ ‘ ^ 'nterMt'

athew4keafcordi„gbetb^n % ’“J L^yerT^ hSw^eH'Hns.^K wSf^t S/hHE ^ con€t ^ tEFF **“» c" ** "** tW "°me month* ago Mr.

metal trades strikers would1 averse tor^hefr mutus^h8®^ rl8hf to organize •cmetiting°'2?o ,̂L2;ue6la- There was am0unfHeef' 6f=Cullouxh asked for a l^rge .tbat irreconcilable differences
nearly $9 a week a m™ The k„en,^1* the employer,, up t„ evfrv^e »o ,t?lu>wt,<re and It Is Vi Writln* paper-»nd it was sup- C ‘ ln thc “hlnet on the tariff.,
Adding this nine dollar. combined iah« 8ho4ld he,p to strengthen trouble wbuM *«0^? a long \-ialon anîl p 1 to hlm- P I question, and that the tariff would
perrkmaPnay w^f^Ct^ C I P^re^ '1 f->^cuVe Tr ^evV'^Jfi «

could get out Of the country or be p"ut =Uo„. but |

ts-'0ri>.,pffe8 from McCulIbugh’s cell 1, ' attempting a« a government !
be!nS<P,ih ,' *T‘T and forebodfng I* ha» i !°, Z ,witb controversial question*% 
KUngmany Km!d JuT ^he execution by | ,V^ the tariff upon which members of-4 
wtlghed on w;dn..a had ^McCullough | t,w cabinet could not agree. This]
Plv*d all arran|emen«yto mfk.hVS COm- °W*KVer’ Was not followed.]
cut Ion as humane a“d ».* exe" Ï became apparent that th*4
Bible. a speedy as pos- Union government Intended to remain 1

I In office as long a* possible, and to ! 
organize a Unionist party to Inaufe j, 

I their re-eloctlon. , *1
The formation of the new party ill 

proceeded so far that something like J 
a platform had to be secured, and It 5 
became evident that the budget speech 11 

i Youln. to oxtent at Ua*t *«, 41

Strained; your vision blurred- W°«k' nafv^ th.e„,ar,ff pIank of thé ne^ SI it difficult to read =nd f’ you pnd par*>" ■ platform. Mr. Crerar being 11 
go to your dro^itf ™u,t wear glasses, "nab,e to subscribe to the present | 
Bon-Omo * ret a h01»6 of b'.,d5et.a8,,n exnresslon of h!s political j|l

P tablet*. Drop one In a fourth v,eT,* ,bad no choice but to resign his i 1 
of a glass of water, and bathe the Portfolio. 4

“ strongly i-iïmored last night clearer rislon.™” àweVt' reH^fwm m V' Zth "^^“‘^^Mtr'hls^potitiôn | j

jrtsr iE yNou'' rt frtenda -- - 'ôp«oake Iis--afc«-sj3ir!r Jsjnrsajaffawarja.-ssi:
I time in many Instance* ?7eled gainst him directly affcets <

personal honor.

Charges Against Crerar.

■ OAK RIDGES The metal trades council Is stand-
Jiaht rhm'y f°r 118 two demands, 1, the 
eight-hour day and 44-hour week and

2, the principle of collective 
ing. It

seriously scalded. (Continued From Page 1).

/ rGENDRON COMPANY BUILDING.

A site has been secured on Phar
macy avenue. Oakridges, for the er
ection. of a factory by the Gendron 
Manufacturing Company and work of 
excavation will commence shortly.

The firm will instal their own water 
mains from the lake to the building 
and pumping plant, and asphalt side
walks. Water, it is stated, will be 
supplied to the residents at 
able rate;

The factory will employ 200 hands.

in three 

and cut aboutri1
!

In two places 
removed to Toronto

I?

!Ü' i between thecut on head

!
Mpi t a reason-

,KEW BEACH
bathing station

h„ 3ar,de'1 hathins: Station wiJl 
be opened for the season to the pub
lic tomorrow, Saturday. PUD

REV. J. A. CRANSTON CALLED.

TO OPEN.i

TELLS DYSPEPTICS 
WHAT TO EAT

yr Kew
k !14

lCrerar’» Proposal*.Avoid Indigestion, Sour Acid Stomach, 
Heartburn, Gas On Stomach. Etc.

1
A congrogational meeting of the

hri'rt fe'lCh Presbyterian Church 
held last evening in
discuss the matter ot 
pastor.

the rtomarh” ft?rV!"°r ,Ba"ant> n<'- modera- 
Clironic ’acid stomoeh’’ is exceedingly J ' pp ,ded> alld after vome dlscus- 
dAngeroua and sufferers should do either , n 11 wa« decided unanimouslv rn 
one of two things. . I issue a call to Rev J A

Blthpf they can go on a limited and °t Fort WMliam, to thé vacanT 
oftendlsagreeable diet, avoiding foods tor ah Ip, with an offer of fl nnn P J that disagree w.Uh them, that irritate the and one month"» hn ldl stlpend 1
stomach and lead to excess acid secre- The heniint- v, ldi>s.
tlon or they can cat as they please in rea- L bearing h.iH l>een 
son and make it a practice to counteract L, e 
the effect of the harmful acid and prevent rhere 
the formation of gas. sourness or prema
ture fermentation by the use of a little 
Bisurated Magnesia at their meals.

There Is probably no better, safer or 
more reliable stomach antiacid than 
Bisurated Magnesia and It’Is widely used 
for this purpose. It has no direct action 
on the stomach and is not a dlgestent 
But a teaspoonful of the powder 
couple of five grain tablets taken in a 
little water with the food will neutralize 
the excess acidity which may be present 
and prevent Its further formation. This 
removes thc whole cause of the trouble 
and the meal digests naturally and health
fully without need of pepsin pills or arti- 
ttetei dlgestent*.

uet a few ounces of Bisurated Magnesia 
from any reliable druggist. Ask for either
powder or tablets. It. never comes as a Susan Corbière »vt «h-Jk*., 
fnVmd|.mll> or.c,trate and In tbe bisurated was arrested hv "Detect!ve°Jltreet' 
1.7" L8 a laxative. Try this plan and charged with shoplifting fmmA7r î,0,L‘ï’ 

y°ur "ext meal and Simpson Co. *to?e. AccS?dingh to^the
'»•- » vs»* ”• •^'B^.’sarasfw» v*

ffl was
the - church to 
calling a newIndigestion and practically all forms of 

stomach trouble, say medical authorities 
are due nine times out of ten to 
of hydrochloric add in

£

l|! '

|S

’■"■Home Bank» Canada
Ontario ^ °tUh%^ted of
?u1ntdo°^VithW,

^dofV,ÆS--»V^:

m onh- solved whïn 7k 1 tod*y would bê
a° r̂enae?ilWOrked STcgl

proceeding |Past seven weeks, 
was a large attendance.

BOY STRUCK BY CAR.
Albert Glenny. 

Brock avenue, age 9, living at g3 
wa* struck bv a molar 

car on Brock avenue, near Sea forth ov- 
f".ue' y>e„8t,e„rda>' by a motor car driven 
by E. MciManus, 596 Osslngton avenir# 
an employe of the Parkdale Motors. Ltd' 
TijS,,ad sustained a broken nose. In
jurie* to the leg and head, and after 
being attended by Dr. McBeth. 45 Brock 
venue, was taken to his home. Afte** 

Z ïïnni8?1100 the P°!ce derided that I 
not holdPthc <frhWer8 “°‘dental and dld

Travellers Cheques issued that will freely nass 
Stato Sywh=r= in =r thTumS
ab=^,k,^d—a"d 10

V ’v

Branches and Connections throughout
NINE OFFICES IN TORONTO.

JSS;a
mI EYES WEAK?or a

carry
! X

If yôur €yes are
BN

CHARGED WITH SHOPLIFTING. !
1 iHi

• kf#
8.10 King St. Waat.
C°r' nU**2 a"d Ontario.*’’ |'°®8 *"d Bathurat.-
Cor. Broadview and Dundas E Sundes *"d High Park AveCor. N^d.”,E;nd RSÎpceXa'ISi Av# Woodl“w"- 

j * Private Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.
j iiïïïïlïiniïÜ ’ SiliiHillOlLrminJIIlig !]>} m ! i fWTfflYfff m|11) 11| 1H1. ill ! i

VPOLSON’S MEN MAY AGAIN 
OUT.
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90 cents fop. 10-incb, double-sided
Miclie,î1éHfûry Burr—W-My 

Ain Folk . Alan Turner 216040
Mickey—and—Kisses (Jn Fox

Trot Tempo) Smith Trio 18532
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